
David´s Angels

New tour with David´s Angels Spring and Summer 2015.        

The Summer of 2014 David´s Angels was on tour in the US and Canada. They played the 
Jazzfestivals in Rochester, Ottawa and Vancouver. Written below (page 2) are great 
recommendations by the head of Rochester Jazzfestival, John Nugent, and the head of 
Vancouver Jazzfestival, Ken Pickering!

“One of the strongest (& freshest) vocal pieces I’ve heard in the last 10 years”.(rotcodzzaj.com)           

Underneath it all it´s not always what it seems. Life is ugly, life is beautiful and so is the 
music that expresses it. Dark sounds and pure melodies, angel like and brutal. The musicians 
born in the 60's, 70's and 80's are influenced by different styles; jazz, rock and avant-garde.
In Spring 2013 David´s Angels released their second album “What it Seems” on the Swedish 
label Kopasetic Productions, followed by a release-tour. “What it Seems” was very well 
received by both audience and reviewers. In the major Swedish newspaper DN, Johannes 
Cornell writes in his rewiew of the CD that David´s Angels is trendsetting in European jazz 
today.                                                                                                                                   
All music written by Sofie Norling and Maggi Olin.                                                                                                            

Sofie Norling: vocal 
Maggi Olin: rhodes/piano
David Carlsson: electric bass 
Michala Østergaard-Nielsen: drums/percussion

Listen to Music:                                                                                                                
“What it seems”: https://soundcloud.com/davicarlsson/what-it-seems/s-dZSmf                    
Two tracks recorded live @ Gula Studion, Malmö, Sweden:                                            
https://soundcloud.com/davicarlsson/rid-of-you-2                                                           
https://soundcloud.com/davicarlsson/stay-for-a-while-1

Reviews:
“David's Angels is a sonic enigma. Transcending genre while embracing the more organic state of 
mind there is little doubt this is a most impressive effort to come out of Sweden since anything off the 
ECM label."- (Brent Black/criticaljazz.com)
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“David's Angels expresses beautifully one of the most tasking experiences in any one's life, in an 
honest, brutal but finally a comforting manner.” (Eyal Hareuveni/all about jazz)

"An incredibly strong vocalist whose lyrics and way of singing really get's right to your soul. 
Yesterday I could not contain myself. I had to fight to not let my crying ruin the take I started 
on my camera. Sofie, you are pure magic. And thanks, Maggi. Thanks Michala and David. 
Feelings are all over me again. It was a long time since I was so deeply moved by 
music." (Linnea Henriksson/spisa.org, translation by David Carlsson)

Recommendations from Ken Pickering and John Nugent:

All 4 exceptional performers of "David's Angels" delivered an etheral set of music to 
rapturous applause as part of our Nordic Jazz Now series in the 2014 Xerox Rochester 
International Jazz Festival. We have presented well over 120 Nordic Jazz groups in our 14 
year festival history, David's Angels performance here ranks within the top 5. In all aspects, 
they are a delight to work with. I highly recommend this group for all festivals seeking the 
highest level of uplifting, creative playing.

                John Nugent
                Producer/Artistic Director
                Xerox Rochester International Jazz Festival

David's Angels were one extremely special surprise package at this year's Vancouver Int'l 
Jazz Festival. Sofie Norling's radiant voice delivered the goods - great songs- she was strongly 
supported by Maggi, David and Michala (keys, bass, drums) - a Swedish / Danish 
combination that is unlike anything else I've heard. A must!

Ken Pickering
Artistic director/ Co- founder
Vancouver International Jazzfestival

Interwiew with Sofie from Rochester http://www.democratandchronicle.com/videos/lifestyle/
music/2014/06/25/11389711/

Press contact, press pictures, info & booking:                                                                        
Sofie Norling: norling.sofie@gmail.com, phone: +46/703649750                                           
Maggi Olin: maggi.olin@telia.com, phone: +46/707307315                                                           
Info at Kopasetic Productions website:http://www.kopasetic.se/AlbumPP.asp?id=1477                  
Website: http://www.davidsangels.se/music.php    
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